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irOw ho0 InS to niake as mucir off 250 acres of land
as lie had (toile off 1)000 acres. 1-e found nccessity
was tire inother of invention. He thon paid ùif the
bailifl', wvho wveiglhed twcnty stone ; lio fourni that
hoe bail boen helping tire mon to imanage the rmaster
instead of hietping the master to mnanage thre mn.
Be then rose with the lari. la tire long days, and
wventto bebor with tire lamib. He got mucir more
-work donc for his monoy, for, instead of saying to
tire men, "Go and do it, lio saidl, ci tome, my boys,
lot us go and do it." Ho fourid a great différence
between "lcorne" and "go." Ilt'made lis servants,
laboers and heorses move faster -ho broke tic
fromi thieir snail's pace; lie found tire oye of tire
master quickened tire pace of thre servant. lie
grtibbed up every bit of furme on tire fanm, and con-
verted a gr-eat deal of corn iiute ieat. Rie prcserved
tho blaek water, tire essence of tIre mnanure, and
conveyed it upon the lan I. ie cut down alof bis
highhbedges, straighitened iris zigzag fences, eut bis
serpentine water courses straigît-, and gained mnucir
land by se doing; muade dams and sluices, and
irrigated ait tire land hoe eould.

Somo of bis liredges and borders were covered
with bushes fromn ton te fourteen yards in width,
and serne of his closes wvere ne wider than streets;
and tirore hoe grubb'ed up tire lrodges aird borders,
and tirrew several littie closes inte one. H-e found
tirat instead of greoving wvhite thora ledges and
Irawst te fecd foreign migratory birds, in ivinter, lie
ought to grow food for muan.

"I sotd him lorrg-Irorncd bulis," said ]3nkewell,
c'and told him tire value of laler, and 'iviat ouglit
te le performed by a certain number of mon, work-
cd oxen or horses wiithia a given time. 1 taugirt
hi te sow lesa, and plougi deepor and botter, and
tînt thero were limits and measures te ail things;
but, abevc ail, tire husbandnran ought te le strong-
er than tire fîri. I taughit him how te miake hrot
land colder, and cold land irotter; liglit land stiff,
and stiff land tigirter. I advised irini te breed ne
inferier cattle, sheep cor herses, but thre lest of
every kind, as thre best consumed ire more food
than tire wovrst. Siz liras nething te de witli
profit It is not what an animal nliakes se xnuch,
as what it costs nmakingl.

Thc farmer becamle a new mnan in iris old acre
and died rich, by adepting Ilakewell's imiproved
managrement.

GRASS OIL GRAIq.

In one of its articles on 1:tire :Mcat Mianlrfireture,>'
the .Agriculuzral Ga7zel'c draws a cemnparisen be-
tween thre produets of grass land and land under tire
plow. In tis comparisen tire estimate is net
base-d upon tire yieîd of wlat really ranirs as the
lest grass iland,-as it is taken fer granted timat

r

that wiricir producos tvrelve te fifteen tons of fend
per acre, yenriy, srry two and a hall te three tons
lrny, Ilwitirout aily labor but tirat of repairing thre
fences which. divide itCetryn tiedck0
tiristies wiricl invrrde it, and supplyirrg mnanrure te
inaintain it, is prodiucing more at less exponse tiau.
periaps it couid <Ie in nny otiror c.ondition."1 But
wiitir poor pasturage or mrnadow, on whieh ciglit
tons of green food, or say oeer a im alf te eue and
two-tlhirds toirs of lay, is tire highcest average yieîd,
tire oprinionî is expressed that a rotation witiî grain
crops ceuld often bo substituted te greatadvantage.
iUnder good Englisi management, aud the writer
spenks fromn bis owyn experience, sucir land witi a
six cource systcmi cf rotation, lias boen muade te
yieid, bc ide t.e grain ii /rarvesed-Fiist year, twonty-
five hundred pounds wlieat straw; second year,
twenty-four tonse mangeis niirtzelt; tirird year,
twenty-five lrundred p,.un'ls wiirat straw ifourtir
year, eighteen tons svedisi turnîps; fifth yoar,
twcnty cwt. of bariey straw; sixth year, ten tons
dloven (green); or a total ef fifty-twe tons green food
and three and liraf tons litter, in addition te grain,
.- whicii under grass, at ciglrt tons a year, tire total
produet woutd hrave beca onhy forty-eighit tons
green food As te tire practical resuits, lie says:

"l On tire fanmn I write frour, tlhnee-qý.iarters of
wirich was formerîy grass, a 'stock of about forty
bonad of oxen, fattening te sixty or seveirty stones,
and betiwen two hundred and tiree hutndrcd sliep,
fa-ttening te tivent-y-four pouirds a quarter, witir
fifty or sixty pigs, are now kzept during Winter,
and about liaîf tire nuinbers during Sunimner, wbore
feroriy a lierd of twcenty--five co'vs, and about
twenty ycarlings and two-jear old ireifers, witlî a
few pig.s, ivere maintaincd in store condition whiile
in addition te tire abo-ve, tIre land now permits an
annual reale off it cf about 4.000 busirois of iheat."

Pouind3 of Gras¶s te a Potrd of.Lllea-It is stated,
on geod autirity, that an acre cf the best Licein-
shire grazing iand-and i t is a county filmonîs for its
grass-wiil carry an ex andi a sliep Il frein New May-
dayv tilt 011 Mliciniras,>' and thmat wiie grazing
diiiing tis period, tire formner wiîI gain 280 peunds
and tire latter ferty pounds, in net wcight of meat
'ivbcri siaughitered.

Thre acre wvill tirus yield 320 pounids of menat.
its produce of grassi may lc sixtecn toiis-perhaps
more. Tis is one pouird of nient for cv'ery cwt. of
grass, but we must reinember trat, tire grass of suci
land differs from the average iii the quality as well
as tire quantity of its produce.

THE FARXM

Frarmiing is aprofession, net te say a science. If
anyonc doubts tis statemnent, lot bini lave iris city
liome-for no one bri;d iii the cuu.itry ill doubt it,


